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Ten of; These Fair Pin Tumblers Are to
Shoot in Womes National Tournament

no interview since tny appointment
to the Washington post '

"I have always believed the Irish j

complexities more political-
- than re-

ligious. I think my reported op-

timism over the new home rule bill
is understandable, since J partici

"TWO AND THREE"
fOTTINQ THE next one ovek ,

By BJJGS BAER.

misquoted in what purported to be
'interviews with. him. It was said
ie had characterized 'tht Sinn Fein

piovement as "practically a religious
sVhcme designed tr secure power
for the Roman Catholic church."
Sir Auckland declared: .

"In the first place I have granted

DECORATIONS AT

GABY'S GRAVE TO

CAUSE LAWSUIT
pated in its framing. '

OMAIIrtflS PLAY

IN CAGE MEET

FINALS-TODA- Y

Coach Drummond's Com- -,

mercial Higjh Team to
Clash With'Uncoln

. , For Title.

. Lincoln, Neb., March 5Spechl
Telegram.) Omaha Commercial
against Lincoln High school this is
the basket ball slate for the class A
finals Saturday evening when the
basket hall chamDionshio of the

Florist Threatens Pilcer Witrt

Court Action to (Collect

19,000 Francs for Fu-ne- ral

Flowers.

Kw Xork Xlmes-Chlea- fo Tribune, Gable,
lopyrifht, 190.

Paris, March 5. A leading Mar-
seilles florist is threatening to sue
Harry Pilcer, who is appearing in a
Marseilles theater, for 19,000 francs,
$3,500 normally, (about $1,500 now)
representing a bill submitted for
decorating the grave of Gaby Deslys
at Saint Pierre cemetery just outside

I Marseilles. '
Immediately after returning to

Marseilles with Gaby's body, Pilcer
ordered a florist to place lilies on. the
tombstone and grave. Pilcer did
not haggle over the price and was
surprised to receive a bill for 19,000
france. Friends told Pilcer this
price was excessive and counselled
him not to pay it. When Pilcer
remonstrated with the florists they
replied he was a rich American, and
with a dollorv worth 14 francs, he
could easily afford to pay the sum.
Pilcer refused, and the florist threat-
ens suit. i

According to Gaby's will, Pilcer
receives an 18,000 franc income an-

nually from Gaby's estate. Mme.
Caire, Gaby's mother, is very angry
with Pilcer because Pilcer allowed
religious principles to prevent his
marriage with Gaby. Gaby was a
strong devout Roman Catholic,
while Pilcer is a Jew.

The caretaker of Marseilles has
placed Gaby's house ,in Paris under
seals and will permit nothing to be
removed until an inventory is taken.
Even the personal effects of Mme.
Caire and of Mme. Deconill, Gaby's
sister, cannot be removed.

The wide brim of a hat for women
that has been patented can be re-

moved, giving its owner the appear-
ance of possessing two fiats. '

Auckland Geddes Misquoted
On Sinn Fein Movement

London, March 5. April 3 has
been tentatively fixed as the date of
departure of Sir Auckland Geddes,
the new British ambassador-t- o the
United States. Sir Auckland told
The Associated Press he had been

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
FOR SALE My three-piec- e davenette

suit with large library table to match,
Jacobean style. Phone Colfax 4694.

state will be settled.
iloth of the city teams ran true to

the sheet prepared for them by the
- basket ball dope mixers, disposing

, of their Opponents with great ease.
; Commerce toyed with Grand Island

High, pulling down a 24 to 9 victory.
The Lincoln team rushed along at

1

top speed, defeating their old rivals,
Omaha Central, by a .19 tc.W score'

.
'

Expect Fast James, i
Lincoln is basket bay crared and

indications point to a whirlwind
;

' came when Commerce and the
; Links line up against each other

:
Saturday evening. -

f Dope gathered from ne Friday
evening vgatftes poiftts .to a Lincoln

v victory. .The ' Commercials, how
, ' ever, have been slow to open- - up on

any of the" teams they have thus far
met and Omaha backers feel co-

nfident the Commerce five has a
prise irt store for, the Liriks.

Lincoln team will probably at-

tempt to play the ball under basket
over the heads of Levinson and
Slane. The Links have so far been
successful in these attempts, but the
two Commerce guards Friday eve-

ning proved adept at breaking, this
style of play. '

(:
'

' ,
' Omahans Survive.', .

i

Lincoln, Omaha Commerce, Oma-- ,
ha Central and Grand, Island were
still in the running when the second
round of playa in class A had-fce- en

completed Friday afternoon.
Lincoln put away" Norfolk in easy

fashion in the first game of the after-
noon, which ended 23 to 7. The size
of the Lincoln men and .their ac- -
curacy in shooting was mainlj re-

sponsible for their victory. ,

The Kissel "Freighter"
comes nearest in per-fornian- ce

ability to U.S.
Army Type "A" Truck

it and the entire line of KisselSEE at the Omaha Motor

record for women last Tuesday by
shooting a 273 game at the Far-na- m

alleys.
Left to rlghtv sitting! Verda Pilling,

Mabel Housman, Mrs. T. R. Jameson,
Miss Sophie Rauber. v

Left to right, standing: Nsdene Thomp-
son, Mrs Myron Stunz, Mrs. Prank alullrlt,
Elizabeth Crowe, Mary Goerne, Mrs. C. P.
Gernandt. Ann Verdegren, Mrs. A. P.
Thompson and Mrs. J. A. Murray.

which to pay expenses of the two
Omaha teams.

Mrs. Frank Mulick, third from the
left,' standing, is the league leader
with in average of 164 for the sea-
son to date. She has a high indi-
vidual score of 62S toer credit.

Mrs. Myron Stimz, second from
the left, standing, established a new

See the
Kissel
Truck
at the
Motor
Truck
Show
This

Week.

Truck Show.

"Ctntrat Delivery" motf For mer--'

chants, wholesale and retail deliveries.
' Central Utility" model Tor turner
jobbers and general haulage work in every
line of business.

"Freighter" modelThe long distance
champion for manufacturers, express, and
transportation companies.
"Heavy Duty" model The heavy work

Indian Heavyweight
Knocks Out Stangle

In Opening Round

Wathill, Neb., March 5. (Spe-

cial.) George Lamson, Kid Graves'
Indian heavyweight, knocked out
Jo'e Stangle of Omaha here Friday
night in the first round of their
scheduled eight-roun- d bout, with a
right uppercut. '

Stangle started well. Both he and
the Indian mixed it freely and after
2 minutes and 10 seconds of furi-
ous fighting the Indian landed the
knockout. Stangle sank to his knees
and Referee Jack Fitzgerald counted
hint-out- .

f Bpecial for contractors, road builders and
i

A . 'all industries requiring a powerful track
Transportation engineer In atteadanae)

to solve iretuv wuillwi

C. J. DUTTON AUTOMOTIVE CO.
,2056-5-8 Farnam St. Omaha.

Omaha Central and Fremont
mixed in a hard-foug- ht game follow- -

ing the Lincoln contest. The game
v ended, 18 to 12, in favor of the Oma-

ha team, but at one time during the
second half. Fremont , endangered
Omaha's lead by making the score
14 to 10. Omaha took a brace. and
added two more field goals while
Fremont made one. v '

' Grand Island and Geneva battled
through a hard game the outcome i

Two more "foot, ball pros fired.

College foot ball is as clean as a
ihcep-klllin- g tound's tooth.

Pussyfoot Johnson threw an tye
in England. Never took a drink in
bis life and look at him now.

Whole Washington team goes
south to keep Walter Johnson com-

pany. ,

Aztecs didn't souse and could run
100 miks in a day. Souses now are
beating that record every day in an
amoulance.

Jack Johnson is figuring; on com-

ing back and having his food pushed
through bars instead of over 'em.

President's cabinet is now sent
oat every week with the wash.

Landlords are out to make Ali
Baba's. birthday a legal holiday.

.War is partly "oveV. Sugar is

backicn Chiids' tables. When the
senatt signs the treaty they'll trust
you jvith the catsup bottle.

The flu passes up a flapper with
silk stocking:' and fumps on a guy
parked in a million dollars' worth
of red flannel underwear.

Caruso said no wine, no sing. The

liquid notes are still there. '

Freddy Welsh is coming back.
Punches his way through a pair of
lace curtains every day.

a

Rn. hall commission gave Chase
' . ,. r t til- - I... usta "lean Din 01 neaim jcm.

had a relapse.

Height of imagination. Sopho-moi- e

piayint; checkers in a sweat
shirt. ,

'

j

That famous tide in the affair of

men must be pretty weak drinking
'now. , i

Guy who, won't shave until Bryan
is president, is in for some, more
whiskers! : l. . '

PlattsmousHt, 30; Crawford, 12.
- '! '- Class J.

Mtchfleld. IT; School for Deaf, 20.

Hooper, 10; North Platte, 11.

Frnnklln, 2; Clarkson, 6.

Jiorth Bend, ; Kimball County, 1.
Class B.

Benson, 17; Stella. 13.

Wausa, 4; McCool- Junction, 27.

Kenosawr So; Beaver Croastus, 15- -

Waco, 10; Hebron, it.
riass F. , i

. Bladen, 22; Greaham, S. .

Wayna, 8; Cotner Academy, 5.

Fairmont, 7; Aurora, 18.

Bethany, 21; Wakefield, 1.
. Class O.

. Rliilng' City, 7; Chester, 24.

Lodge Pole, 23; Alexandria, 21,

Dewltt, 34; Rushvllle, 8.

Bralnard, 16; Palmyra, 25.
Class H.

Tobias, 11; Lyons, 7.--

Orleans, 6; Blue Hill, 30.
Waverly, 10; Genoa; 17.

Chappell, 2; at. eiqwara,
Class I.

Gordon,' 7; Juniata,. 9.

Niobrara, 6; Mllford. 10.
Ftockhara, 17; Kxeter, 12.

t Burwell, 19;. Hyannls, 4.

i ' Class J. "

HUkmati, 19; Ogallall. I.
Cr&lg. 31; Alvo, 4.

'1'emple, 14; Otoe, 8.

Joe Stangl Wins Handicap
Bout From Wlade-Zhyszk- o

Carroll, la,. March 5. (Special.)
Toe Stangl, Omaha

rwrc'stlcpwo'tf a decisfSn over Wal- -

dck.Zbyszko here last Bight, when
Zbvszko failed to throw him twice
in 90 minutes.

Stangle by - superior wrestling
more than held his own and did
not Jose even' one fall. ' He was on
the offensive every minute and the
big Pole was . compelled to extend
himself to the. limit to preventing
tosstfd .himself. - The- - match, was
roush and blood was spilled fre
quently.

Mangl now challenges any wrest-
ler in the wcrld.

With the Bowlers.

aOOfTKJt LEAfil E. i
standard Motor Co. Trlunttes.
Moore t: i. 47IPed8rson , 444
Vorwald B04 Kelly .......... 618
Lundgren ... 48 Haarmann 465
West ..... S5 Hhedd ......... .1 4K1
Buck DaoiHallock 441

tals TotaIs . 2347
Keed'a Crowno. Nat'l. i'ur Tannins.

Jwie.i ......... 491 Uyck 494
Luudln 46DI J. Fralncl 488
Koynbee ...v.. 485' Ijjoney 578
Reed 463 Runa 544
Snyder ESi A. Francl 608

Totals ......2490 Totals . 2611
Shirley Clothing Swift Co.

Mlrasky 495 Poarson , 574
Boylpa C05i Gasnlck , 517
Krbhauser .... 379 Hehn 518
McQuade. J..., 513 Perdue 496
P. Alirasky f ... 505 Coleman ....... COT

Totals - 23S Ttitals .......2712
Mj letex. . Omaha Nat'L Bank.

Reeve ; 5801 naniora ....... iss
lark 4m Eidson 631

Morton ....... 4ai Erman ........ 545
Schneider 688 Moore ......... 678

Btenberj 502 Neale ... 590

Totals ..... .2828 Total" .2738
Sunlight Paints. Union Outflting Co.

T. Jaroth .... 578 Jamison 438
Zadlna 638 Miller ...i 602

Landwerkamp .468 Lundbaugh .... 431
Gernandt 624 Bengel ...... ,.494
Rlea .., 494 Wartchow ..... flf, v

Totals .2(961 Totals 2682
'

. crnb. 1 Kontsky PaTlik .
Cure Mineral Sprint t Clnb. ,

-

Looney 561 Hancock ....... 610
McNewIln .... 522 Hunt U5
France 571 Kinsley 474
Ettsr ...'..... 412 Malloy 484
Ohmsors 539 Bachman ...... 455

Total .... ..2598 Total ....... Js??
I.lve Stock Bank Stock Tards Dank

Club. Club. ,
Briggs 479 Francl, jr. ..... 4C4
Connors ...L...v440 Mlrasky, J. .... 420
Goldberg 494 Runa ... 641
Peterson 513 Mlraskr, P..,.. 49S
Fitzgerald .... 635 Yanee 416

Total .2481 Total .2238

AOTKRTIKMKNT

Every Section of this
greatly enlarge store, is
alive with fresh new spring
merchandise:

It2lmim com PAirr y 1 in I I I

of which was in doubt during the en-

tire first half. The half ended 6 to 6,
but; Grand Island came back after
the intermission nd made 10; points

' while they held their opponents to
a blankly;.;., . . .''!i ;: Mahbney Stars.

"

Commerce high played
. true to forra in their afternoon game

wit!) South Omaha, whom they de--

rRiifrP006MS7l I I 7

v
Mahoney, Who starred again foftJ

- - J fnmmerr ie rncrnrHpH hir mnnV aft 1 All Former Merchandising
Records Broken

. the; cleverest and best player it the
Vtournament. The accuracy of his
" ivasket shooting, the ease and assur-"ahc- e

with which he passes the ball
was a feature of the afternoon game.
Friday afternoon results:

In the class B semi-final- s, 'Arlirig-;to- n

and Superior won the right to
meet for the championship game of
the second class. Both of the games
were close. Arlington entered the
second half of her game with

" bus facing a 10" Jo 5 score in favor

want to make their money go farthest willYoung men who
come to this great sale. ,

Positive Savings of $10 toot ner opponent. ' Aided by stellar' work by Krueger she pulled the
game out .of the fire and wonby a

.)4 to 12 score. Superior trimmed
Gothenburg, 12 to 10, by a brilliant

$15 on
Suits at ' :.S It, )These Clever New Spring

Ten of these 13 Omaha women
will represent Omaha in the Wom-

en's National bowling tournament in

Chicago April 24. ,

They are leaders in the Ladies'
Metrooolitan league. By dances
and special pin events the fair maple
maulers are raising the tunds witn

Colorado College
Basketeers Drop )

Game to Huskers
-

Lincoln, Neb., March 5. (Special
Telegram.) The University of Ne
braska basket ball quintet deteated
Colorado college five Friday after-
noon, 23 to 9. The Cornhuskers
outplayed the Tigers ' throughout,
the first half ending 1J to 0 in tavor
of the Nebraskans.

Russell and Bekins led the Ne-

braska attack. Russell caged three
baskets from the floor and Bekins
registered nine points on a field toss-
and seven toui tnrows out pi nine
tries. '

The Nebraska teanf displayed
clever teamwork, getting four
chances at the basket to one of the
mountaineers, lhree thousand peo-

ple
"

saw the contest, which was
staged tin the city auditorium.

Philadelphia Girl Wins
100-Yar- d Swimming Event

Philadelphia,' March S. Miss
Marie Hillegas, Philadelphia, broke
the American 100-yar- d breast stroke
swimming record for women here
in winning the middle Atlantic A.
A. U. championship. Her time was
1:28. The old time was 1:29. ..

In winning the SO yards national
junior championship, George Cunha,
fhe ' former Pacific' T coast and
Hawaiian swimmer, broke the mid-

dle Atlantic record in that event,
covering the distance in 25 5

seconds.
f

,1

. Hargiss Resigns.
'Corvallis, Ore.,' March 5. II; W.

Hargiss, head athletic' coach at Ore-

gon' Agricultural college,. has placed
his resignation ;in the hands of col-

lege officials. No action on the res-

ignation has been taken. It is un-

derstood that Hargiss has offers
from several educational institu-
tions, including Stanford 'university,
California, and Kansas State Teach-
ers' college.

Aggies Beat Missouri.
Manhattan, Kan.. March 5. Mis-

souri University's basket ball team
lost for the first time this season,
when it was defeated 'here by the
Kansas JBtate Agricultural college
29 to 22. Missouri, winner of the
Missouri Valley conference cham-
pionship, had won seventeen games
Aid tho game tonight closed its sea-So-

' Boss Breaks Record.
Chicago, March S. Norman Ross,

represdntitng the Illinois A. A.,
cabled the association that he has
established new world's record for
one mile in a swimming ' meet at
Sydney, N. S. W. Ross' time was
given in the cable as 22:58, and' the
former record, held by Barney Kie-ra- n,

an Australian, was given as
23:16. ,

- Creighton Wins.
Cleveland, O.. March 5. fSoecial

Telegram.) Creighton University
ucicaicu j xiuscnuium vacuus, a pro-
fessional basket ball team here Fri-

day night in a; hard-foug- ht contest,
42 to 30. The first 'half Vended in
favor of Creighton, 19 to 16. Condon
of Creighton dazzled the Kosen-hlum- s

by scoring several shots in
the last moment of play.

Two JRecords Broken. , ;

Miami, Fla., March 5. Two
world's records in power boat rac-

ing were, made here Friday in the
Midwinter regatta. Hoosier V. cov- -

Lering the le race for express
cruisers-.n- l iy minutes, 8 seconds, and
Miss Nassau, owned by C. B. John-
son of Cleveland, making the two
miles against time in 2 minutes,
494-- 5 second. f .

Joe Beckett Wins Titled
London, March 5. Joe Beckett,

English heavyweight oucnlist.
kndeked out Dick Smith, light heavy--
weignt champion of England, in the
fifth round at Albert hall Friday
nignt. me ngnt was for twe cham
pioriship of Great Britain.

Today's Calendar of Sports.
Raring: Winter meeting of

Jockey club at Havana; wlntsr mart
ini nnineM Men s Urnrinc svaeoeiaUon
at w Orleans. '

Athlerlest Third annnal DQralv.l
st the 1 nlrerstty of Illinois: annual

of, the Kaasast Hty, A. .C. at
ivansaa t ny,

Snrlmmiinr: ' Men's national
championship, at rbJIadelpbla.
mBleyclln;: Start of slt-H- ar race at
maaimm square garden, .New York (Bun- -
nay.i ,
. Kaatern Canada rhamplonships..iimm mm HMtt oi j'sanmiai A. A 1
Jaatei- - chaawfisasaiva at Pattvia,

laiijr sutKcu uvaius 111c tiwse oi ui(C
i contest, in which Teft was the man
; (eaturing. 'r Semi-Final- s:

V , Claw A.

From the Camps.

San- Antonio, Tex., March 5. The
Giants recruitjs have taken on extra
pint since McGraw appeared on the

field Thursday.
J.he young Ditchers as well as the

inficlders came in for the attention
'of the manager, who batted out "a
tew himself.

Brownsville, Tex., March 5.

Polly McLarry, infielder, and Bill
Bolden, pitcher, repprted to the
Cardinals' camo Friday and a wire
from Jake May stated he would.be
here Saturday, leaving Fournier,
Stock and Tuero the only absentees
from training.

Taylor, Tex., March 5. Although
they have had css than seven days'
practice, the Browns are ready, to
start fheir exhibitiorr'games with the
Texas league club at Forth Worth
Saturday. Burke will take 21 players
along for (he week-en- d games. No
practice was held Thursday, due to
the cold weather.

Chicago, March 5. The Louisville
Colonials announce the exchange of
Timothy Hendryx, center fielder, "to
the Red Sox for William Lamar,
also an outfielder, and a cash con-
sideration. Hendryx was the lead-

ing American Association batter
last year.

Art Fletcher of the Giants has ob-

tained a week's leave of absence
from training camp. There's a new
member of the Fletcher family. ,

Ban Johnson and John Heydler
ere to hold another meeting in a
few days, either here or in New
York, to discuss candidates for the
chairmanship of the national com-
mission. .

.Chuck Ward. Dodger infielder, is
snowing up well in camp. Tom
Hughes, former ( Boston Brave
Hurler, worked out with the Cubs
Friday. y ,

Lefty Tyler continues to develop
speed. Captain Killefer Says Tyler
is showing more smoke than he did
at any time last season.

Chick Gandil declares he will not
return to the White Sox this year.
and .asserts, he will positively man- -.

age the it. Anthony club in the
Idaho league.

Jim Vaughnvi9 a bear for, work
this spring. Hippo goes in for road
work to. develop his breathing
apparatus.

Pat Moran and Cincy Team
Leave for Spring Training

; Cincinnati, O., March 5. Manager
Pat Moran with a squad of players
of the champion Cincinnati Nat-

ional league base ball club boarded
a train here this morning for Miami,
Fla., where spring training will be-
gin next Monday. AU the players
wili join the-tea- -- at camp early
next week, some going there direct-
ly from" their homes.

;Because it is acid proof and light7
er than any other preparation for
the. purpose, spun glass is" being
used experimentally; for covering
steam pipes in Europe.

NBoiing Bill Passes.
Frankfort, Ky., March s) A bill

to legalize boxing bouts in Ken-

tucky not exceeding 12 rounds
passed the lower House of the gen-
eral assembly Friday by a vote of
40 to 30. The bill provides that all
fights would beno-decisip-n contests
and vonld be supervised by an ath-
letic board of control of three mem-
bers appointed by the governor.
Five per cent of the money derived
from admission tickets would be
given to the sfat.e school fund. The
measure now goes, to the senate,
where early action is expected to be
taken. '

Cub Holdout Signs
t Chicago, March S. Turner Bar-

ber, outfielder, the last of the Chica-
go Nationals' "hold-outs- ", came to
terms with William Veeck, president
of the club, today, signed his con-

tract, and departed for the training
camp at Pasadena, Cal., to-- report
to Manager Fred Mitchell.

Parmer Goes to Tigers
Portland, Ore., March 5. Presi-

dent W.'W. McCrcdie of the Port-
land base ball club of the Pacific
Coast league today announced' the
transfer of Jack Farmer, outfielder,
to the Detroit club of the American
league. ... . ;

r ; j.tncoin, as; oniaha Central, is.-- ,

V Omaha Comiaerte, .24,-- Urand Island, 9.' '!.
Arlington,

-.'

14; Columbus. 1J. s
8uprlor II; Gothenburg, 10.
: Oam C.
ITarelook, tfi Tiuubar, T.v ' .

' Randolph, J; Plattxmouth, IS.
;,v .... ... ttas d. .

"
...

.i - Nebraska School for Deaf, ZU North
Platte. 12. ,

Over four hundred Suits
are included in Saturday's great sale and
there's all sizes from 34 to 42 to choose, from,
some of which are silk lined. The fabrics are
all wool and the patterns in every case are ex-

ceptionally desirable. Smart checks, stripes,
neat mixtures, etc., in a big assortment. One

glance at our windows will at once convince you
of the superiority of tins great-coffe-

Strouss & Bros. High Art and Schloss Bros. rlothes

. $45, $50, $55, $60 and $6V

Kinjball County. l4rClarkson, 13.
"

v v, f ' , Clam &
y liAnsim. i; 8. ' f.
, Kem.aw k; Hebron. 4.

Clasa r. - '
It; Wayne.' 13. -

,
.. Aurora, !; Bp,thany, 10. '" '

Ctaaa ft,-
- it'

ChMter. 6; Lodge Pole. .

Dowttt, 2; l'almyra, 16.
Chun M,

' -
x N '' ToWaa, 8; Blue Hill, 6. JSt. Kdwrd. 12; Unoa, 10. .' , . v

Clara I., - .''
' Mllford, It; Juniata, 6.

- Stookholm.' IS; Burwoll, 10, )

, , Clara J.
Cralfc U; Hlckmani . v !

Terople. il; Sir(rnt, S.
v . Clara K."

Holmeavllla, If,- Adam, 2lv'
Cortland, SS; Plymouth, I. j

, Second Round:
, Clara A. '

Lincoln, 23; Norfolk, T. .'
Fremont, IS: Omaha Central, 18.
Geneva, 6; Grand Island, IS.

r; Omaha Commerce, IS; South Omaha, (,
'

Clam B. , v ..
, Arllhicton, 17; State Farm. 15. .

Columbua, 19 r Oaceola, 19. i

Superior, 18; Hastings, 17. ' '

Qothenburs, 17; Sidney, 10.
" ' ' "riaak C'' Tllflen 5; HaVtloch, 13. .

Dunbar, 13; Dstjir. 9. .

v. Randolph, 11; Shtrhley, . .

ArVKRftSKME--

.)

: Beau Brummel Shirts
The biggest , showing of these highly ',
popular shirts that this store has ever
made will greet you here. Most unusual
values at every price.

$2.50, $3.50, $4.50, $6.00, $7.50

OVERCOATS
HALF-PRIC- E

i

Tonr Unrestricted Choice of Any. Win-t- or

Orercoat that Remains in Stock at
Exactly Bail, Jrlce.

' I IIr i '

The Best Boys' Suits in Omaha J Jl
TWO PAIR TROUSERS

$121.
And they were certainly

to give a heap of real
good service. The Palace special-
izes in wearables for the Omaha
Youngsters and when we say a suit
Is "good" you can depend we mean
exactly what we say. See these
Two-Trous- er Suits Saturday at....

Millions of Tiny Germs
Cause Your Catarrh

Blue Serge and
One big lot of new arrival suits in

1

Fancy Mixtures as well as Blue

Serges. One pair of trousers, all

4 y, Keal Kenet comes Only by Cleans-in- g

Blood of These Germs.

r Catarrh comes ' from a disease
"germ A tliat finds lcfdgment in the

blood, and makes itself manifest by
, - spreading itsattack of poisonous

to the delicate linings of the
,'" nose, throat and air passages.. These

; become stopped op by tlie inflam-- ,
matiori of the mucous membranes,

' makiatr it difficult foV : you to

sizes, Saturday your choice only....

Other Mighty Good Suits at $5.98

Novelty Suits Saturday

J

disease. And; of course, you know
that you cannot reach these germs
in your blood with sprays and
douches. -

Experience ''has proven , that
S. S.! S. is the best remedy for Ca-

tarrh, because it is a fine old blood
remedy that tends to free the blood
of all disease germs. &, S. S. will
cleanse your blood of the cause of
Catarrh, and give real relief. It has
been in constant use for more than
fifty yeaxrand is sold by all drug-
gists. Iiuya bottle today and lose
no furtherktime in. getting on fhe
right treatment.

Valuable literature or special ad-
vice regarding your own case wiil
be furnished 1 free of charge. Ad-
dress Chief Sledical Adviser,. 161
Swift Laboratory, Atlanta. Ga. ,

Everything in
furnishings for
the boy from
cap to , shoe

strings.
' -

JUVENILE SUIT SALE
A good collection of. these cntlittle suits in sizaa 3 to 8, dur- - JV9

, breathe,-- and you are constantly
, hawking and spittMJgn an effort to
Vi clear the dogged-n- p Mnosrrils and

' get relief. '

' - Yob must realize that your blood
- is loaded "down with catarrh germs,r and these gemots, must be removed

v from your blood before yob can ex- -

Abler materials, smart styles,
very special at

" .. T-- saJtiJL Ill

pen rcai, rayonai reuci jroiu j " ' - ' " "' "'.,;, '. : ."',' 'f "..

n,.., V ,. imwa "tu :
- -- mw,iimi,i .,.IY.


